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JT'Q' V

Makes a Brief Stay in Omaha on His Tour
of Inspection ,

SEES FORT CROOK AND OMAHA BARRACKS

I'lrnnnl trllli tlin I'roRrnw of Work nt Nnw

Military Tout Not Tnlldnc Politic *

1'nrlj llnlrrlnlnril lit I.micltron
1 y ( Icurnil llrookc.

Secretary of War Daniel S. Inmont was In

Omaha yesterday. The distinguished demo-

cratic
¬

chieftain wai accompanied by Mrs. La-

ment
-

, Dr. James I ) . Ilryant and wife , Gen-

eral
¬

H. N. Hatcholder and Captain Oeorgo W.

Davis of the United States army. The party
arrived on n special via the Missouri Pacific
nt G o'clock In the morning. The tr.iln stopped
near Fort Omaha. General Hrooko and
staff met the war secretary and his party
at that point and escorted them to the fort ,

where n review of the Second Infantry was
Klven In honor of the visitors. The soldier
lxj8 displayed the results of careful train-
ing

¬

and were evidently at tholr best. The
Hccretary watched company I , the Indians ,

with evident Interest.
Secretary Lament Inspected Port Crook

yesterday. Major Humphrey escorted
him through the grounds and the work In
progress received the close attention of the

Mlor.-
At

.

the completion of the Inspection Secre-
tary

¬

Lament told Major Humphrey that he
was highly pleased with 1'ort Crook-

.At
.

12.30 the distinguished guests arrived
nt the Webster street depot. The secretary
nml his party then stepped Into carriages
und were driven to the residence of General
} ) rooke , at CU South Twenty-fourth street ,

where they were entertained at luncheon.
Among those honored with Invitations

were General Dandy and wife , Colonel
Tllton , Colonel Dates , Colonel Stanton ,

Colonel Summcrb and wife , Colonel Buchanan ,

Colonel Daclie and wife. Major Hcliuan and
wife , Major Humphrey , Major Hulford , Major
Gushing and wife , Major Hamilton and wife ,

Major Wortli , Major Conegys , Captain Crow-
der.

-
. Captain Ayers and wife , Captain Booth

and wife , Lieutenants Dean , Quay , Wright
and Tluclmnan , Dr. Mcttlderry , .Indgo Wake-
ley

-
, Surveyor of Customs Miller , Judge

Dundy , Judge Woolnorth , J. II. McShane ,

Judge Davis , Charles Offut. T. M. Orr , O. W-

.Holdrege
.

, Herman , Mr. and Mrs
1atrlck. Charles Greene , John L Webster ,

Judge Doane , H. T. Clarke , W. J. liroatch ,

Oeorgo Ueed , Mr. Hurt , G. M. Hitchcock ,

C. W. Lyman , H. W. Patrick and J. H-

.Mlllard.
.

.

STRICTLY ON OPriCIAL I1USINRSS.-
In

.

conversation with n reporter at General
Brooke's residence. Colonel Lament said
"Don't ask me tiny questions of n political
nature. I don't answer them , and all Inter-
views

¬

of that character accredited to mo
are fakes , pure and simple. I am delighted
with the results of my Inspection thus fai.-

I
.

originally Intended to visit Fort Meade and
Fort Nlobrara , but changed my plans ,

owing to limited time. Mrs. Lament Is anx-
ious

¬

to get back to ECO the children , and I-

pliuru this sentiment , too. I am gratified at
the work on Tort Crook. "

"Is there any probability of abandoning the
Idea ot making soldiers of Indians ? " u.is
asked-

."Not
.

that I know of , but I do not care
to discuss that , " replied Colonel Lamont.-
"You

.

see I am not talking much on this
trip There Is one thing to which I always
refer with prldo , and that Is that I was
once a newspaper man. Don't think for a
moment that I have gone back on the fra-
ternity

¬

far from It , but this is simply an-
ofllclal tour of Inspection for the good of
the service , jou might term It. I want to
see things with my own eyes , and then I
can act accordingly on certain matters
under consideration. "

As the secretary returned to the parlor
nml Joined his wife , Sunejor Miller Im-
plored

¬

the head of the War department to
remain In Omaha over night and bo enter-
tained

¬

by his political admirers. Colonel
Lament was Inexorable , however , and de-
clined

¬

to alter his plans.-
At

.
C o'clock the party departed for Chicago

on the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul.
COULD NOT ACCEPT.

The Samoscts endeavored to persuade Sec-
retary

¬

Lament to remain In Omaha last night
In order that they might commemorate the
event by a banquet und reception , but the
cabinet official declined with regret , as the
limited time nt his disposal would make ac-
ceptance

¬

Impossible.
Military officers high In the army have

been In conference for some time past giving
consideration to points which they believe
will tend to the advantage and proficiency
of the department. The condition of the
western forts and number of men necessary
to operate them satisfactorily has been un-
der

¬

dlscuss'on and various points have been
urged which the secretary Is now consldor'ne.
Concluding that a personal Inspection of the
forts and barracks of the western district
would be a practical basis for future action ,

the secretary started from Washington ten
days ago and has Inspected Fort Logan ,

Cole , Fort Ulley and Foil Leavenworth ,
Kan , , Fort Omaha and Tort Crook , Neb. ,
and will complete the circuit with a visit to
Tort Snclllng , Minn. , and I'orl Sheridan , 11-

1.Kvcry
.

point which can poislbly have refer-
ence

¬

to the better goveinment and disci-
pline

¬

of troopj has been listened to with
close attention by the war secretaij.-

In
.

Colorado the pirty visited Glenwood
Springs , Manltou and otlici points of scenic
Interest. v

It Is the first time tlmj the secretaiy has
ever crossed the Missouri river , and he ex-
presses

¬

himself as being deeply gratified
at the commercial and Industrial magnitude
of the west.

The icstilt of the secretarj's Inspection
will be embodied In some general orders to-

bo Issued after his arrival In Washington ,

It Is the general Impression In military
circles that In the near future toveral forts
In the remote west will be abandoned and
forces consolidated at other ganlsons.

The secretary of war complimented Gen-
eral

¬

Hrooko and other ofllccrs upon the evi-
dences

¬

of departmental excellence.

TWO UiitOhS: < ( ) II ) .

Ili'tlrrnu'iit This Wcok of AilmliiilH lltulmm-
nml I rnln.

Two famous naval heroes , Admirals Hen-
ham and Irwln , retire from the public serv-
ice

¬

this week. Admiral Henham has made
his last jear of service memorable by his
Intervention In the Interests of American
commerce after superseding Admiral Stanton
nt IUo. He is n man of great determination ,

ability and experience. In action ho Is
cool , though Impetuous In attack , His war
record Is a famous one.

Admiral Irwln was born In Plttsbtirg
April 13 , is:1;! , and was a son of William
Wallace Irwln , who represented his district
In congress and afterwaid went as minister
to Denmark , At 1C he entered the academy ,

and served with great distinction throughout
the

The other noted retirements of the year
nro Commodore Joseph ryffe , commandant
of the Itostnn navy > ard , July 2G ; Acting
Hear Admiral Henry Krbcn , commanding the
Rnropean squadron , September G ; Hear Ad-

miral
¬

Bancroft Gherardl , commandant of the
Ilrookljn navy janl. November 10. The
staff retirements In the navy during the jcar
will be Chief Engineer J. W. Moore , May 24 ;

Chief Engineer Alexander Henderson , July
12 ; Chief Engineer A. J. Klersted , Decem-
ber

¬

25 ; Paymaster A. D. Hache , May 23. The
only retirement In the marine corps will bo-

Umt of Major A. S. NlchoUon on Novem-
ber

¬

5-

.Tho
.

most Important army retirement dur-
ing

¬

the now year will be that ot Major Gen-

eral
¬

0 , 0. Howard , who commands the Do-

partmcnt of the East , with headquarters at-

Governor's Island. Ho will celebrate his
61th birthday on November 8 and will go
upon the retired list on that dato. The only
other general olllcer who will retire during
the scar U Commissary General John F,

Jlavvklnson , September 2S.

Hear Admiral Walker succeeds Admit nl-

Jnvln nt Honolulu , and Admiral Stanton
takes charge o { the South Atlantic squadron.-

Orilor

.

* from Wimlilngton.
WASHINGTON , Apill lO-Spechil( Tole-

rrnm
-

to The Uee. ) Mnjor Isuuo Ainold ,

} r , ordnance department , upon compieUnu-
M rialnfleld. N. J. . tne duties required of-

fclm, will repair to this city for consultation

with the chief of ordnance , nnd upon the
completion of this iluty will return to his
proper Btntlon.

The ieaxo of nbienco granted Major
Stevens T. Non-oil. Tenth en vnlry , De-

partment
¬

of Dakotn , Is extended three

The ienve of nlmenro granted Onptnln
Robert II. Hall , nsslstnnt surgeon , De-

partment
¬

of the East , Ii extended ten
da> B-

.Gate

.

City Matt company , Omahi , Is In
the market to buy 20,000 bushels of barley.
Send samples of grain ,

The American llftllnny union will meet at
Gate City hall Friday evening , April 13

All members are requested to bo present.-
GEOHGn

.

L. MILLKIl , President.-

Hnyden

.

Uros' . April coupon sale Is an-

nounced
¬

on page C of today's paper. There
Is much ot Interest In the announcement ,

DiiniliT , Orrgim , Prung Or < Imrdi ,

Near Portland ; best location , best soil , best
society , village nnd depot on the grounds ;

morning and evening trains dally ; one hour's
rldo from the city by rail , two hours by
steamer ; canneries nnd evaporating houses
at Dundee. Prom every possible standpoint
It In first-class and cannot be duplicated.
Every respectable wage earner can own n
prune orchard home In Dundee , Oregon. See
Drown , at Woodbrldgo Bros , 120 N. luth St-

.iu

.

: t Todnj V

Your choice of four dally trains on the
Chicago & Northwestern lailuay. Two uf
these trains , at 4 US p. m. and 6:10: p. m. , aio-
vcstlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next n ornlng.-

Ellto
.

sleepers , dining cars and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Call nt the city offlce , 1401 Parnam street.
The Northwestern checks jour trunk at

your house.-

Ha

.

} den Bros' April coupon sale , Is an-
nounced

¬

on page 5 of today's paper. There
H much of Interest In the announcement.-

A

.

A A O ftf, Clf. : A Tf> .

The first stage rehearsal for the Omaha
Elk minstrels will take place Wednesday
evening In Hojd's theater-

.Twentyfive
.

members of Omaha lodge of
Elks will go to Sioux City Saturday after-
noon

¬

, returning homo Sunday morning. On
Saturday evening they will Initiate fifteen
new members Into Sioux City lodge. The
Omaha lodge , too , Is growing rapidly , six ap-
plications

¬

for membership having been re-

ceived
¬

. t the last meeting. -

CommlHsliiiiiT lilt ItcKiisiiKcd.-
At

.

the meeting of the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the Commercial club } esteiday after-
noon

¬

Commissioner John E. Utt was reen-
gaged

¬

for another year. Ho will be per-
mitted

¬

to also act us traffic manager of the
Omaha Hrldgc and Terminal company.and the
terms of the contract are piactlcally the
same as those which have existed for the
past year.

The subject of credits and collections was
discussed. Mr. Hector read an Interesting pa-

per
¬

upon the topic. Several other members of
the commltttee registered their complaints
against the present rule of the Omaha Clear-
Ing

-
House association which governs ex-

change
¬

on country banks. The system of
charging a premium on conntiy checks , as
now In vogue , came In for a general cen-
sure.

¬

. The subject will be discussed again
at the next meeting.

Several members admitted. Commu-
nications

¬

, some of them full of promise , were
read from parties want to locate fac-
tories

¬

In this vicinity.-

A

.

prune orchard In Dundee , Oregon , will
double any 1C per cent investment In Ne-
braska.

¬

. Think of It ! Dundee proposition
backed by Oregon capital ; Investigate Its
claims. Brown , at Woodbrldgo Dros , 120-
N. . 15th St.

The annual meeting of the Westminster
Presbyterian church was held Monday even-
Ing

-
and was largely attended. Reports of the

officers showed that the church had a mem-
bership

¬

of 280 , a gain for the jear of 39-

Durlilj ? thoyeai - Just closed the church has
raised for congregational expenses $ o2J3.44 ,

and for benevolent objects the um of $1-

150.81
, -

, making a total for all objects of $
374.38.

, -
. In the seven years since the organ-

ization
¬

of the church the total amount
raised for congregational expenses has been
$35,998 and for benevolence 4425. Addi-
tional

¬

office ) s for the various church boards
were elected last night as follows- Elders ,

Robert McClelland and George M. Tibbs ;

deacons , F. L. Gregory , Kobeit Larmer , S-

W. . Nlles and John Forbes ; trustees , W. P-

.Fahs
.

, C. G. Scott , S. A. Huntoon and Alex-
ander

¬

Shields._
riaUiinl Killgloii.-

A
.

remarkable work Is going on at present
In the People's church. The pastor believes
that the results are the best he has ever had ,

Last week one woman , ot most excellent
family In this city , was saved from lauda-
num

¬

and the tobacco habit. Another broke
oft from morphine. Anothei confessed to the
sin of Ijlng , ana earnestly asked God for
salvation. (Many othei cases might be given.
The work Is deep and permanent. Services
every night this week.-

Hev.
.

. U. L. Marsh , formerly a Methodist
minister In this city , but now In an Inde-
pendent

¬

church , will work with Ilev. Charles
W. Savldge this week.

Hayden Bros' . April coupon jsale Is an-
nounced

¬

on page 5 of today's paper. There
Is much of Interest in the announcement-

.IiinmjitUm

.

ut the ,lull.
Judge B6rka has dhected the olerk of the

police court to make a requisition for one
bath tub. Tha judge says that a tub Is
needed at the city Jail foi prisoners who are
sentenced to Jail for a fewdays. . Many of
the men sent out on the street to work look
as If they had never taken a bath , nnd as-
a sanitary precaution the judge has directed
that prlsorers bathe legularly.

Dundee visited by Nebrabkans who nre-
delighted. . Drown , at Woodbrldge Bros. , 120-
N. . 15th St.

Not KoliliPil
Yesterday the police Judge fined George

Miller $10 nnd cost for being drunk. Miller
Is thn man who a few nights ago claimed
to have been held up near the High school
giounds and robbed of $ ! 5

Investigation proved that Miller was drunk
and did not know what ho was talking about
when ho said ho had been robbed-

.Itrni

.

All members of the several Woman's Chris-
tian

¬

Temperance unions In the city , and all
other ladles Interested In our work , are In-

vited
¬

to attend n special meeting , the object
of which shall be the forming of one large
union. This meeting will be held In the
Commercial club rooms , Wednesday , April
11 , at 2 o'clock p in.

Another ( limollno Implosion.-
Tha

.

one-story frame cottage , owned and
occupied by F. Hannon at Nineteenth and
Ohio streets , wns almost completely de-

stroyed
¬

by fire nt 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

,

The blaze was the result of n gasoline ex-
plosion.

¬

. The loss on the building amounted
to 300.

Stilts for County Pilsonnm ,

Sheriff Drexel has purchased 100 suits ot
clothes for the use of the prisoners In the
county jail. The mils consist of coat , pants
and shirt and cost $2 09 each. In color
they are butternut.

COULD NOT DODGE ALL OF ''EM

Four Grass Widows and a Detective Got

After Mr , Watson ,

THEY CATCH HIM IN A COLORADO TOWN

I.lrrly t'liino After u Swri-t Vnlcril Mlliiln
Who Unit u Wife In : Tonn Ho-

Msltrd Meloclhi'IMctrkli'H
Clever Ciipturc.

The cnitbound Union PacificNorthwest-
crn

-

train which arrived In Omaha at 4.05
Monday Afternoon contained , among other
passengers , Detective Dietrich of Detroit , ac-

companied
¬

by a man whoie name lias ap-

peared
¬

on n number of marrlngo licenses as
Alexander Watson. Thereby hangH a tale-
tinged with romanro. Watson Is a prisoner
ft ho Is being carried , as fast as car wheels
can turn , to Grand Haplds , Mich , , where he
will doubtless languish In a cheerless cell to-

nnlt trial for his defiance of the lawn regu-
lating

¬

matrimony. He Is charged with being
wedded to four women , deserting
each one In turn with the ex-

piring
¬

echoes of hone } moon smacks
In fact a sort of perpetual bride ¬

groom-
.Whllo

.

Watson , the hero of countless con-
quests

¬

the feminine gender, Is not cursed
with the fatal gift of beauty , he nan win-
ning

¬

ways and a tenor voice warranted as-
a trump In the gamp of hearts.

Music had its charms whenever the "sweet-
Hlngcr of Michigan" opened his mouth and
sang the old songs as well h the new. Sev-
eral

¬

years ago ho enng his way Into the
heart of wife No. 1 at Grand Kaplds , Mich.
The blushes had scarcely left the cheeks of
the bride cro her husband tore himself
away. Then he wooed a girl at Cold- ¬

water , Mich , but ho was not content with a
pair of queens. So he made It three of a-

kind. . Miss Marlon Corey of Hammond ,

Ind. , was the next choice. She
had money. Soon after tlin
marriage she lost both her husband and
wealth. Watson skipped to Chicago. There
he completed his inatiimonl.il quartet by
marrying a prett > 17-year-old maiden of the
Lakeside City. Ills latest father-in-law
furnished a nlco homo for the couple on
West Monroe street , but Watson's wings
were soon ready for another flight. Ho
raised a stake by mortgaging the furniture
and then skipped between sunset and sun-
rise

¬

for Detroit , accompanied by his tenor
voice with Its magnetic powers. It was not
long ere lie was engaged to a society woman
of Detroit , but wife No. 3 accidentally dis-
covered

¬

the plan and at once started to file
complaint for his amtit , with all the fury
of a woman scorned.

Watson then made a Jump for the west
and located at Florence , Cole , a small town
In the southern portion of the state about
forty miles from Pueblo In the meantime
the action of wife No 3 In Michigan had
crept Into the papers and reached the eyes
of Nos. 1 , 2 and 4. There was the usual
flood of tears , which resolved themselves
Into spring freshets , but grief was quickly
followed by hatred Tour determined women
made a solemn compact to find the fickle
man with the voice of velvet and chameleon
heart. With vengeance stamped on faces
once bathed with tears they held a council
of war. A pool was raised and a Datrolt
detective employed For months Watson
was tracked and at last apprehended through
his fondness for singing a favorite melody.
Ills repertoire included "My Nellie's Ulue-
Kjes" and "The Yellow Rose of Texas. "
Descriptions of the lieart-winner were sent
broadcast , together with several pointers in-

cluding
¬

the above , An officer In Florence
was passing a residence one evening in that
quiet and picturesque southern Coloiado oil
camp , when suddenly his cais were greeted
with the seductive strains of the former
song. He stopped and listened. It was a
tenor voice , cleir as a marriage bell. When
the last notes died away In silence and the
singer blossomed Into the "Yellow Rose of-

Texas" the sleuth slapped his hand on his
knee and murmured somewhat exultantly :

"That Is my man. " So It was The Michigan
authorities were notified. Detective Dietrich
quietly slipped Into Florence , after getting
extiadltlon papers , and made the hero of
many a conquest an unwilling companion for
a return trip to the Wolverine state.

Watson Is a mild-mannered man who Ins
passed his -iOth milestone on the road of-

life. .

Tlin Involution
Of medicinal agents Is gradually relegating
the old-tlmo herbs. , pills , draughts and vero-
table extracts to the rear and bringing Intr-
gemral use the pleasant and effective llcul'i'
laxative , Sjrup of Figs. To get the tm-
loiredy

-

see that It is manufactured bv t * '
California rig Syrup Co. only. For saH bv
alt leading diugglsts.

Frank J. Sutcllffe , stenographer , has moved
to 232 Dee building , telephone 597.

t
Hay den Bios' . Aprlloupon sale Is an-

nounced
¬

on page 5 of today's paper. There
Is much of Interest In the announcement.-

TO

.

CAMl OKMA.

Chicago , Hoi U iHluml i Pai'Iflo Itallwity.
Last chance ; one week more at the re-

duced
¬

rates ; $2000 one way , $3550 round
trip. Call at 1COJ Farnam street.

Till : IU.MTY: MAIlltirr.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record April 10 ,

1894 :

IVAHHANTY minus.-
N

.

P Kulin nml hush mil to C ,T Mnoic , lots
11 nml 12 , block 0 , 1'iclKlitnn IlelRhts. $ 1,50)

Host Nolin to J U nml M 1 ] Denning vim ,
lot 9 , block 6 KlrUwixxI. , . . . . 1,00-

3n 1' anil M 1' rnlila to I'tl ) i Mlllti , lot 4 ,

Mock 2 , Iliiirlci'H iHt mill to Viillf >'. . , . 30-
0J MVllllnms nmlf| to Hiunv , n ' . of-

sw 20 lb-10. l.CO-
OIlatulnl to M A I'mzUi , lot , 11 ,

block 134 , .South Oiniilm . . . . . .'. . . .
C U llwiRtl anillfn to Ni Ille I , Dulle ) ,

lot J. lildi k JI5. Omaha , . . . . . 10,000-
A II Comstmk el al to l iuill Kimi-son ,

lot 39 , block 8 , On haul Hill . COO

1" II I ) iv Is tmil wife In Murtlm Hall , lots
2S nml 39 , Fall mom I'liue . '. . 1,150

John Allu-ltlo In Klttlu .Still) , lots 19 to
.".' , block 111 , I'mi'ltM ! I'lace. 1-

H I Trexlrr ami hushiml to I , M Ilailei ,

lotri 17 nml IS , MocK 13 , Illti hc'ivU's 1st-

mlil i Z01'0-

M
'

A anil liti'-binil to O (1

Will Into , ti unlit' , lot 1. block 14 , Ollf-
lon Hill . . . . . . 1,750-

I M nml K T llalilrldtff tv same , lot II ,

blncU 1 , InHtUulc 1'law 32

Christ MaiHMi to llunmih Minium , lot Si ,

Heilkk'H 2ml mlil. . . . . .

J A Itoeilei to A 11 Mm nil t nl , w ' 6 of-
H 14 of H "j of lot 11. Mllliinl .V. r"H nitil COO

W W 'I linnip-iin to .sirnutt A. HnmlniiRPi ,

timllv 'ii of IOIH r anil t , block 4 , ML-
Coimlck'ri

-
2ml mlil . . . . 60)

QUIT CLAIM nnnns ,

J II Peace to O A invlH , lot .' 1 , bloik 11-
5Dimilrn I 'line . l-

Kittlo Hot me und lun-bSml in 11 r Cml > ,

lot II , block I , Walnut Hill 3W )

Tlummi I'roft nml wife to I , N'utf , ct-

nt , ' 4 of'a lot 11 , bloik ) .'. hliull

i'u ' Wnl'ku nml wlri to b' H'jSuVu.t-
rimtie.

.

. lot 7 , S , 9 , bmk| 1 , Ames 1'Iutd 100

DIIDS.B-
liorirr

: .

to n W Ilo-ja , el til , pvoutor" , c'i
lot i. block 16X , Oiiulit . " . .M-

OII I1 htoililnrt ( ppMlnl miiHtn ) to J I ) Tut-
tle

-
, lot M lilotk ion. JMiiulPi' I'laco . . 401-

SiiniL to Mary I'liitt. lot f block 123 niimo 40-

1Saimi to fiinu' . lotH 21 ami U , blotUJS , mine 80-
Jbume to M A Huinpbii'Vllli' . lot U , block

13. same . . . . . . , 407-

Bnmo to William Well * . l t II , II to 10 ,

block 10. , sainti. 1 , 1

Same to game , lota 17 anil 18 , block 10. ,

Sanir to name , lotfi 19 nml >'0block 10- . lots
7 ami 8 , block 10 i. samff.Same to Miles Moore , lot 8 , block 101 , enmq 40-
1Bime to H B Itltlmrds , lot 10. block 12J ,

Banto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4G7

Same to A U Cool , lot 12 , block 101 , name. . 401

Total amount of transfers . 532,881

Awarded Highest Honors "World's Fair.T-

feeouly

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Atum-

.tfied
.

in Millions of Homes do Years the Standard-

Are ithey really going to Quit ?

This question is asked many times a clay of us and of our friends ,

We can't blame any one for it either , for fakes are the rule , rather
than the exception , nowadays. But with us it is different

We ;are Honestly Going to Quit
Our Lease expires. no other Place-

.There's
.

Our Creditors force us. J3ICA Jj vSl$ no Money in i-

t.IOC

.

T T Y 1 j T *
i In the minds of those who hive bought , for surely such prices would not bo put on

V CII Irjll M |
" "Y" ! TQ goods if we were going to continue , We can't buy any che ipcr thin we are sellijig-

There's

what would be the use of selling to buy over again and nuilcc no profit , inles.s-
wo are going to quit ? We will be out of business in a short time now , and then your
chance of getting C othing , Furnishings , Hats , etc. , at cost at half price at le-s? r

will cease. Visit us any way. Vou can easily convince yourself.I1-

UYS

.

A PAIR OP WIHE BUCKLE SUS-
PBNUBRS

-
OH WILSON BIIOS' . SUS-

PHNDEUS
-

WORTH 2BC.

BUYS WILSON BROS' . PCRCALC AND
MADRAS SHIRT'S , COLLARS AND
CUKKS ATTACHED AND DETACHED ,
WITH A NECKTIE , WORTH Jl.G-

O.Child's

.

Suits.
100 CHILD'S 2-PIECE SUITS , IN ODD (

SIZES , WORTH UP TO 3.50 , ARE COM-

PELLED
-

TO QUIT A-

TMen's Suits.
150 MEN'S' SUITS IN GRAY AND OX-

FORD
- .

AND PIN'CHECKS , WE ALWAYS *

GOT $050 , BUT WE ARE COMPELLLED * .

TO QUIT. '

Men's Suits. *
350 MEN'S SUITS IN ALL TIIEDESIRA-

BLE
-

SHADES , WELL MADE AND (
TRIMMED. OUR REGULAR $850 SUITS A
COMPELLED TO QUIT AT '

Men's Suits.
ABOUT 130 MEN'S SUITS THAT WE

WOULD ORDINARILY SELL FOR 9.00 , (

AND EVEN $1000 GO NOW , BECAUSE WEi
ARE COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT

Spring Overcoats.
ANOTHER LOT OF MEN'S

OVERCOATS , IN DARK BROWN. NICELY'-
FINISHED. . SILK LINED , WORTH $1000,1 ,

COMPELLED TO QUIT , AT '

13th
andMail ''Orders"-

Must bo accompanied by cn li , Farnam.drafts on Omaha banks or-
postolllco CLOSING OUT.ordorb. Goods sub-

ject
¬

to examination of coin be

".BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.*

GOOD WIFE ! YOU NEED

The LEHIGH WATi-

ic latest , cheapest and best family

machine made. Does he work in half th

time bettor than by hand. Fits any tub. No

longer than a wringer. A 12-year-old child

can run it easily

If your merchant doesn't keep it rite to IH

::5 BARKER BLOCK , OMAHA , NEB

MANHOOD RESTORED ! T rf. . . . . . . ,, . ,
guaranteed to euro nil nervous dlseasc , iiuch ai VVvnk Memory. l.i f of Ilriiln
T'owcr. , Josl Manhood , Muliily I minions , ItervoiK-
.noss.nlldralnsamllossor

.

pontrln tlencratuoOriiuiis of ellhcr Yausdb-
TOTcrciortlon yiitithful error , eito.islvo usoof tobacco , opium orsllni-
nlanti

-

, which lenif to Intlrmlty , roiisninptlim or Insanity run lie cnrrlod In
" 7 vest pocket &.1 perboi.O JorBS , Ly nmll preuild.VllliaS5 orUirwo-
TlVlirlve a wrlllcn Biiarnnteelo euro in-refund the IHIIIH-J . koM by nil

_ ffilS2ilr.uiril t8 Ask for It. lake no nthpr VV rltn for frc-p Medic il Hook SIMU n. ilril
,. u. . . . .u At-IKK taiCuT InWin wmpper. Address NKltVKMKKU CO. . iliwoiilc'leiiniln.CultAOik-
Tor ealo In Omaha. Neb. by fah imxn & McConnell and by Kulin & Co . Druggists

Hall ,
Dining ,
Smoking ,
Conti'e , Tables.Fancy ,
Serving ,

Low Turliish ,

Card ,
Wo are to hold a great Table Sale at our

warorooniB for the next thirty days , and shall
Do not miss this opportunity U you Imvo a

single table noed. Troperly speaking there
should bo a table In every room In the house.

Our assortment of furniture Is today the

best In the city and prices the loucat ,

Chas. Suiverick & Co. ,
FURNITURE of Evary Description.

Temporary Location ,

I200-I2O8 DOUCLAS ST. ,

MlbhAKU HOTKIj IH.OOK.

Teeth Filled
50c-

up
1 'ViOoldOrowusanit Ilrtdre Work-

.DR.
.

. WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Brown Bloik , , iqtU ud Dou l .

Tolcphouo 1778 .

THE ALOE & PENFOIDCO ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

Retail Druggists
and purveyors of
Medical Supplies.

Invalid Chairs ,
Supporters ,
Atomizers ,
Sponges ,
Batteries ,
Water Bottles ,

Rupture Cured-
Satisfaction guaranteed.
All the latest improved

Trusses.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO ,

140S FARNA1I ST. , Opposite Paxton H-

otel.RUPTURE

.

PERMANENTLY

PAY
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

VIE RtFEBKOU TO 8,000 FAIItNH-

Write for Bank References
VSSHKilWSk. EXAMINATION FHEt.-

Ho

.

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

W-308 N.V.UIe SW. , OMAHA , NEB ,

Below we show only a few samples of the low prices wo tire making
on Household Goods. Prices were never so low as now. Our Furniture ,
Carpet , Stove and House Furnishing1 Departments are bettor stocked than
over before. A special sale of Baby Carriages , Refrigerators , Gasoline
Stoves , Freezers , Filters , Coolers , etc . is now going on-

.Tor

.

this elegant Rug ( "ouch , mada up in lirst cln-
ostlc

-,
; , polished oak frame , coxoicd with rich pattern

Aloquetlc Hiifjb , lias cambric covered bottom , makinir
it dust projf. Reduced from tl .oO.

For this handsome Chenille Coucli , draped in the
vorv latest style , (spring edge , thoroughly well made.
Just the thing for our tired b.idieb to ic.st on. Hc-

duccd
-

from 1500.

For this hcuutifiil Parlor Couch , made up in rich
Tapestry which are HO stylish now. Draped with7.85 fringe oxaetly as shown in cut , Hpring edge. Kodueod
from 1800.

EASY TERMS. PRESENTSPURH3SERS
$ 500oith of Roods , An Album

$10 worth of goods , 1.00 per ucek 10 00 wortli of goods , Souvenir Kpoon
$25 worth of goods , 1.50 per nook

25 00 th of Full- Hookweek wet BOods.Woilil'$50 wortli of goods , 2.00 per
$75 worth of goods , 2.50 per week CO 00 wortli of goods , Bisque-Oriwtnoiitj.

$100 worth of goods , $ .'1.00 per week 7500 wnith of goods , Lace Curtains
$200 worth of goods , 1.00 per week 100 00 worth of goods , - Center Table

Formerly the People's Mammoth Installment House.
Send lOc to cover postage on hig ' 01 Catalogue , icady April 10 ,

3 JACK-POT MACHINE , BIRNEY'S

§ 15 CLAWSON'S pATENTSS § ..Catarrh Powder
( llollavea Catarrh ul OolC
In the Head lustaatly by
ono itpulloutlon-

UureaSent to nnyparlof HIP country direct from tlin-
'actory

Head Noises &
, blniflo tiiiitliinta flO Hii ct il ItriuH to-

tll.AWSON'rf
.

fcl.OT MACIIINK CO , UUI auo.lt Ttufl. , CM , , ,, .

.HilUckftt SI. , Newark , > . . .-

T.InfrlneorH

. Trial lrmtmtitor! iuiii lofr
will be proBrrulul "" '* * ''" , OOg. _

Scud I' . O. order


